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Robert J. Schmidt, Jr. 
rschmidt@porterwright.com 

Porter Wright 
Morris & Arthur LLP 

41 South High Street 
Suites 2800-3200 

Columbus, Ohio 43215-6194 

Direct: 614-227-2028 
Fax: 614-227-2100 

Tolifree: 800-533-2794 

.November 21, 2013 

Ms. Barcy F. McNeal, Secretary 
Public Utilities Commission of Ohio 
180 East Broad Street 
Columbus, Ohio 43215 

RE: In the Matter of the Amended Application to 
the East Springfield-London-Tangy 138kV 
Transmission Line Project 
Case No. 13-2112-EL-BTA 

Dear Ms. McNeal: 

Enclosed for filing are the original and 1 copy of the proof of publication 
in the above-captioned case. The public notice appeared in the 
November 7, 2013, This Week Dublin Villager. 

If you have any questions regarding this filing, please feel free to 
contact me at your convenience. 

Sincg 

Robert J. Schmidt, Jr. 
Attorney for Applicant American Transmission Systems, Inc. 
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Affidavit of Insertion 

Date of Insertion: November 7,2013 

Client: First Energy 

Newspaper: This Week Dublin Villager 

Contact: Matt Knouff 

Page: A16 

Back Page of Section: No 

(If the full amount received was not distributed, please explain in the space below) 
There was an issue witfi the production of this post it with the machine. 

I hereby verify that this advertisement ran as stated above in the publication stated above. 

\ Signature 
Amanda Fishbum 
Name (Please Print) 

Account Specialist_ 
Title at Columbus Dispatch 

* | Notaiy Public. Slate of Ohio 
I MyComifflSSJonBtpte8(l8-15-20l7 

Stamp 

.11/11/2013_ 
Date 

U M J 
otary Signature 

Jlie Columbus Dispatch 
5300 CiDsswind Dr., Coiumbus. OH 43228 

www.dispatcli.com 

http://dispatch.com
http://www.dispatcli.com
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HEALTHY 
COMMUNITIES 

presented by: 

MEDICAL MUTUAL* 
www.medmuhjal.com 

On the move 

Medical biHs can wipe out savings: 
According to a Harvard University study, 
62 percent of personal banltniptcles were 
the result of medical expenses. Many 
bankruptcy filers in ttie study liad rare or 
serious irijuries, and high medical ixlls 
often wiped out their savings, education 
or retirement funds. Insurance cojld help 
to pay some of tfrese bills and protect 
policyholders from financial distress. This 
shows how important it is to have health 
insurance. 

Back to basics — What is health 
insurance for and why do you need it? 
Health insurance covers medical 

expenses for illnesses, injuries and 
conditions. But, unlike a plan through an 
employer, individual health insurance is 
something you select and pay for on your 
ovm. So, what's health insurance for and 
vtfhydoyouneedit? 

• Because accidents or health problems 
can happen at any time 

• Medical expenses can be h i ^ — 
they're the number one cause of 
baiikruptcy 

• To gain access to a network of doctors 
and hospitals that have negotiated lower 
rates with insurance companies 

• To pay and keep track of medical 
payments quickly and easily 

• To safeguard your way of life and your 
family's physical and financial wellbeing 
Understanding Health Insurance Lingo 

We know health insurance has its 
own language with different terms, 
like "deductibles," "coinsurance" and 
"copayments." Once you get a good grasp 
on some of these basic terms, you'll see 
how simple health insurance can be. Let's 
start by defining these terms: 

Deductible: This is a set amoimt 
you have to pay toward your medical 
bills every year before your insurance 
company starts paying. It varies by plan 
and some plans have no deductible. 

Ptemiiun: This is the amount you pay 
your health insurance company to keep 
your coverage active. Most people pay 
their premium monthly. 

novAi 
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KitMwphy 

Coinsurance: This is the percentage 
of your medical bill you share with your 
insurance company after you've paid your 
deductible. Unless you have a policy with 
100 percent coverage for everything, you 
have to pay a coinsurance amount. For 
example, if you have a $100 doctor's bill 
and your plan covers 80 percent of it, your 
coinsurance amount due to the doctor's 
office is 20 percent, or $20. 

Copayment (or"Copay"): Your 
copayment, or copay, is the flat fee you 
pay every time you go to the doctor or 
fill a prescription. It's usually a relatively 
small dollar amount. Copays do not count 
toward your deductible. 

There are other insurance terms that 
may be confusing to you, but starting with 
these four is a good foundation. 

POT more information on navigating the 
confusing waters ofhealthcare insurance, 
please go to www.inedmutual.com. 

• Kit Murphy has joined Ihe 
law firm of Bricker & Eckler 

I as chief 
operating 
olTicer. 

Befwe 
jo in ing 
the firm's 
l eader -
s h i p 
t e a m , 
Murphy 
servalas 
an exec

utive administrator in a num
ber of industries, including legal 
services, manufacturing and 
advertising. She has a strong 
operations background in pri
marily closely held businesses. 
Since 2009, Murphy has served 
as an adjimct professor at 
Franklin University. 

Murphy is a resident of 
Dublin. 

• The Ohio State Univer
sity College of Pharmacy has 
announced that Dublin resi
dent Karl H. Kappeler, MS, 
RPh, FASHP, is this year's 

recipient 
of the 
Latiolais 
Award. 

K a p 
peler was 
c h o s e n 
by past 
ledpienls 
of the 
a w a r d . 
The Lati

olais Award was created by for
mer students to honor C!lif Lali-

KariH. Kappeler 

olais, an OSU College of Phar
macy professor who created a 
hospital pharmacy graduate 
and residency program. 

The awanl is given to a grad
uate ofthe hospital-systems 
pharmacy administration pro
gram or an individual involved 
with the development of these 
programs who has made sig
nificant contributions to insti
tutional pharmacy practice. 

Kappeler has served at 
Nationwide Children's Hospi
tal for more than 15 years. As 
chief pharmacy oflTicer, Kap
peler leads medication use sys
tems in the 450-bed, free-stand
ing children's hospital and in 
more than 50 clinics and mul
tiple off-site neonatal inten
sive care units in Columbus 
area hospitals. 

Kappeler also serves as 
administrator for the Central 
Ohio Poison Center, is a clin
ical assistant professor at 
OSU's College of Pharmacy, 
is vice chair of the ASHP 
Council for Pharmacy Man
agement and is active in the 
Ohio Society of Health-Sys
tem Pharmacists. 

Kappeler received his MS 
in health-systems pharmacy 
administraticm from Ohio State 
in 1991. He also holds a BA 
in biology from Capital Uni
versity and a BS in pharmacy 
from the University of 
Louisiana — Monroe. 

The award will be presented 
to Kappeler Dec. 11 at the 
annual Latiolais Luncheon at 
the Midyear Clinical Meeting 

in Orlando, Fla. 

• Cameron Mitchell Restau
rants recently announced the 
recipients ofthe 2013 Lead
ership Conference awards, 
which recognizes outstanding 
performance. The awards were 
presented to six associates at 
the company's 20th annual 
Leadership Conference held 
in Las Vegas in early October. 

The recipients included 
Kelli Gordon of Dublin, 
selected as this year's Dining 
Room Manager of the Year 
awani honoree. Gordon, a nine-
year CMR veteran, was 
recently promoted to general 
manager at Cameron's Amer
ican Bistro in Linworth 

In addition, Jamie Kline of 
Dublin received the Cameron 
Mitchell Award, recognizing 
individuals for their excep
tional leadership in the com
pany and for their significant 
contributions to CMR's suc
cess. Kline joined the CMR 
team in 1995 and serves as 
regional chef for Cameron 
Mitchell Premier Events. 

• Dublin residents James 
Sancin and Dorian L ^ g were 
recently received promotions 
in rank with the Columbus 
Division of Fire. 

Sancin was promoted to 
captain while Legg was pro
moted to lieutenant They were 
scheduled to be recognized at 
Nov. 8 in promotional cere
mony that solidifies their rank 
with the department. 

NOTICE OF PROPOSED 
MAJOR UTILITY FACILITY 
American Transmission Systems, Incorporated (Applicant), a 
FirstEnergy Company, has filed an application with the Ohio Power 
Siting Board (Board) in Case No. 13-2112-EL-BTA seeking to amend 
its certificate of environmental compatibility and public need Issued 
to constiiict the East Springfield-London-Tangy 138 kV Transmission 
Line Project in Clark, Delaware, Madison and Union c»unties, Ohio, 
approved by the Board in Case Number 11-4884-EL-BTX. The purpose 
of the Amendment is to adjust the approved route to reflect seven 
changes. Four changes were requested by property owners. Three 
changes are requested by the Applicant to avoid impacts to high quality 
wetlands, avoid stonnwater ponds, and accommodate substation 
engineering design. The adjustments are generally located in the 
following areas: North and South of U.S. 40 in Clari< County, South 
of State Route 29, Northeast and Southwest of Mitchell Dewitt Road 
in Union County, West and East of Bell Road in Union County, South 
of U.S. Highway 42 North in Union County, Northeast and Southwest 
of Mills Road in Delaware County, and near the Tangy Substation off 
Bunty Station Road In Delaware County. The Applicant believes the 
adjustments to the approved route can be reasonably accommodated 
without significant Increased Impacts and have therefore proposed 
the adjustments in the Amendment. In the event one or more of the 
proposed adjustments are not approved by the Board, the Applicant 
intends to proceed with constructing that portion of the project on 
the route previously approved by the Board. More information may 
be obtained by writing to the offices of the Ohio Power Siting Board, 
180 East Broad Street, Columbus, Ohio 43215 or calling the Board at 
1-866-270-6772. A copy of the Amendment application Is available at 
the Board's main office at 180 East Broad Street, 11th Floor, Columbus, 
Ohio 43215. Copies of the Amendment Application have been provided 
to the Clari< County Public Library; Delaware Main Library; Hurt/Battelle 
Memorial Library; London Public Library; Plain City Public Library; and 
Marysville Public Library. Interested persons wishing to comment on 
or raise objections to tfte proposed Amendment may do so by filing 
written comments and, if desired, a request for a hearing, specifically 
referencing Case No. 13-2112-EL-BTA, with the Board within 10 days 
of the publication of this notice. 

http://www.medmuhjal.com
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